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Mri. Carries Caie to Council
- and

LOSES OUT

Effort t firror. Inl root Ion of ed

Bnlldlnar VmlU Wlf
It rouici to a Show

Down.

Mrs. Marv O'Qorman and Thomas Evans
prevailed In the hearing clven hy the city
council Friday morning to those persons
who own buildings noted for condemnation
ky the building Inspector. A

of the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
reported that a bam condemned

' ftry the Inspector had been demolished, but
. ,. other owners either forgot or Ignored the

aotlre to appear.
' Failure to appear did not Injure their

Patent Kid, Vioi Kid.
Gun Metals and Tans

' '' cause, as Mrs. O'Oorman, alone and single-fcande-

carried her point and on motion
Of Councilman Brucker all other cases fol-

lowed the precedent established' In her
case. The buildings under onslderatlon
Were 151 Webster owned by frs
O'Oonnani 10 North Tenth street owned
by Thomas Evans; the Cambridge hotel,
owned by the 8. D. Mercer company, and

number of barna In different parts of
town.

Mrs. O'Goraaa Wlaa Case.
The proceedings opened with Mrs O'Oor-

man on the stand. She declared her build-

ing not to be a menace to the neighbor-
hood, and after considerable discussion the
building Inspector admitted that It wa In

o danger of collapsing. The matter was,
on motion, continued until further orders.

Councilman Hrurker opposed the motion,
desiring to have the building condemned
and demolished. After a bearing on the
Evans building Mr. Brucker moved that
It follow the course of the OGonman
building, as he did not desire the council
to appear In the role of playing favorites.

'
TWs motion prevailed and then, without
calling for other owners, a motion was
adopted that the same action be taken In

raae of alt other property.
City Short oa Piali.

Ua'er It developed that the majority of
the councllmen voted with Mr. Brucker
because the city la In no position to enforce
an order of demolition at the present time,
since Its general fund Is

practically exhausted, and there ara no

We breathe the ererms and microbes
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funds available o pay for the work. Un-

der the law the coit of domolltlnn la taxed
against the property, but the city munt
wait practically two ycara before this tax
can be collected, and councllmcn think It
cannot afford to wait.

Building-- Inspector Wlthnel! was not en-
tirely satisfied with the action tnken and
declared thot In one case where a building
had been condemned by the council he pro-
posed to talte action In August If the owner
does not, even though he must advance the
cost from his own pocket.

LAWRIE IS MADE A DIRECTOR

Omaha Man la Now One of Manage-
ment of Plantation In

Cabu,
'm

To represent the Interests of Omaha and
Nebraska Investors, Harry Lawrle has
been elected a director of the Redenclon
company, which has a l.oro-acr-e orange
plantation near Bahla Honda, sixty miles
west of Havana. Mr. Lawrle attended the
annual meeting of the company In Chicago
Monday.

He was also made chairman of the build-
ing committee, which hns been authorized,
to construct a $20,000 club house on thu
plantation. Plans for this are being drawn
by Fisher & Lawrle. Thla house will be
for the entertainment and convenience of
stockholders, when they visit the planta-
tion.

Mr. Lawrle says the company will have
oranges on the market a year from this
fall. A seven months' drouth last winter
and spring, the worst In sixty years, killed
1, 000 of the replanted trees, but the others
stood It well. V. A. Page, a former Omaha
resident, Is general manager of the planta-
tion. He attended the Chicago meeting.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

W. R. Jonee of St. Joseph and Charles
Orote of Louisville are at the Hnnnhaw.

Mrs. Joe Kedman has gone to julncy,
111., to visit a sister for a few weeks.

John K Kough of Nehawka and W. M
Reeves of Ileihany are noon ai rivals ut
the Merchants.

Ir. snd Mrs. H. P. Hamilton returned
home Thursday from a visit to various
points In Kentucky.

L C. Erwln of Hastings, E. Williams of
Lynch, . C. Woodrlng and A. Ibsen of
Lincoln are at the Murray.

Benjamin Hurtado, proprietor of the
Hotel Louvre. Havana. Cuba, Is In the
c.ty, the guest of August Ohlman.

C. A. Uilgg, secretary of the On'aha
Builders' exchange, has gone to Buffalo
and Rochester for a vacation of ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I Wertg of Schuyler,
J. D. Logan of Texarkana and W. C.
Whyte of Anaconda are at tho Paxton.

RIDS THE SYSTEM
o OF r.lALARIl

of Malaria into our lanes and they ar
soon absorbed Into the blood and distributed to all parts of the system. Then
we begin to feel "out of sorts," no appetite or energy, dull headaches, a tired,
Bletpy feeling, and often "dumb chills " and slight fever show that this insid-
ious disease is affecting the entire health. As the trouble progresses and the
blood becomes more deeply polluted, boils and abscesses, sores and ulcers or
bro .vu splotches appear on the el: in. As Malaria is a blood disease, to cure it
requires a blood purifier, and S. S. S. is recognized as the best of blood purifiers.
S. i. 3. destroys the germs with which the blood is loaded and rids the system
of Malaria. It goes down into the circulation and attacks the disease in the
right way hy removing every vestige of the cause and building up the blood
from a weak, watery, germ-infecte- d 6treara to a rich, healthful fluid, nourishing
and vitalizing every part of the body by its purity. S. S. S. tones up every
part of the system by its fine tonic effects, and being made entirely of healing,
cleansing roots, herbs and barks it is an absolutely safe remedy for young or

i (Id. Book oa V-- Mood aud any medical advice desired sent free to all who
"t TILE SWD7T SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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MID-SUMM- DREAM OF HOME

Omaha Woman's Idea Almost Crys-

tallizes After Many Years.

PLAN FOR A MODEL DWELLING

IV hat Might De an Ideal Arrangement
as Planned and What la Actu-

ally Being Carried
Oat.

Fully fifteen year ago a Nebraska
woman wrote a story for an Omaha paper

a "dream" of the idtal home of a city
It was one of a scries of stories that she
wrote without compensation of money, be-

cause they echoed through her brain, but
having no "commercial value," the editor
Informed her, ao alu was astonished to
have him come and put a 110 bill Into her
hand for this particular story. Within
the last four or five year, however, she
finds her "dream" materializing and tha
the editor In question saw Ita potentialities
better than she, who- considered It only
a I'toplan fantasy.

This Ideal set of homes her dreams lo-

cated on that beautiful vacant square on
Twenty-fift- h avenna.. and Farnam street
which has for all these years been the
luxurious feeding grouml of a pedigreed
cow, but now Is to have built upon it a
large apartment house, which combines
some of the Ideal features, but lacks so
wcfully In others, and the Nebraska woman
can no longer draw from dreamland the
picture as she passes by of the satisfying
houses encompassing a beautifully parked
center.

What Dreamland Had.
Seven residences were built In Dreamland

on this square one on eachy of the four
corners, and one between each corner
the architecture so harmonlilng and the
Interior vista ao bringing out and blending
the curves and lines that strangers pass-

ing by would stop to look and wonder
at such a charming setting for home life.
"We are seven," it seemed to say, "but
we are one In effort to combine true home
and social life." In the center well back
toward the alley was a one-stor- y with
garden roof building, combining a suite of
rooms for general assembling, with a

large dining room In the rear, and back
of that, almost on the alley, but giving
room for a small court opening into the
alley, a large three-stor- y building com-
prising kitchens and laundry, opening to-

ward the general building In the center,
but separated by a sod of follaged green.

The homes were built with a small court
In the rear, open roofed, but side screened,
and the roofs were gardens with a glasj
screened room In the center or at one
corner of the corner building as a sort
of tower. There were no laundries or
kitchens In the homes, the meals all being
ordered from the sevenfold kitchen, and
the laundry work also done there. A sys-
tem of cleaning waa also at the service
of each house, which now has materialized
Into the vacuum method, that made thing
hyglenlcally clean. Each house could have
their own maid to set and wait upon the
table In their own private dining room or
could have such service by the hour from
the supply house. When any family de-

sired to give a large function, the public
receiving and dining rooms could be re-

served by them, smaller functions belns
held In their own' homes and catered to
from the supply house. Thus tey' could
have a private home, or a club house as
It mere, at will, with home life or aoc!a;
life both attainable without seeking for It
outside. Of course this dreamland home
life fuund setcu fainli.es ul similar tasti-- .
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and social standing and also of excellent
business sense, who planned and carried
out this sevenfold home with one provid-
ing physical center on truly ethical busi-
ness principles.

Now comes some daring students of
social life, all this with the
added kindergarten and nursery for chil-
dren, and declare that It Is "what the homo
of tomorrow will be like," offering all Its
members peace and comfort, cleanliness
and health, quiet and privacy, and all at
less expense than our present laborious
establishments.

And Omaha thought this out fifteen years
ago.

Mrs. ProTldera'i limnirr Idea.
Mrs. Provldem la taking every advantage

of simplified methods for the summer diet.
For the luncheon she preparra a slmpln
soup of some sort, often a cold one, which
'with croutons of bread or a biscuit crisped,
or a hard cracker forms almost the only
dish. Or a dish of crouton toast la some
limes served.

Cream of Cheese Soup Scald a quart of
milk with a slice of onion and a tablespoon
of minced carrot. Rub together two table-
spoons of butter or two of flour, rounding,
pour some of the hot milk slowly Into It.
stirring and when well mixed pour all back
Into the rest of the milk and cook about
twenty minutes In double boiler, stirring
occasionally, or stand directly over the fire,
strrlng all the time; then add half a cup
of grated cheese, stir until melted and pour
over the beaten yolks of two eggs and atlr
over Are long enough to slightly cook the
epgs, but not boll. Season with salt and
paprika or white pepper, beat vigorously
until frothy, pour Into a hot tureen or the
soup bowls and serve at once.

Crouton Cream Toast Cut stale bread
Into Inch cubes and brown In the oven.
Heat two rounding tablespoons of butter,
add one of flour, cook, then add a pint of
milk, stirring until well thickened. Pour
over the croutons a small quantity of hot
milk to moisten and then add the thick-
ened milk.

FRUIT SCARCE AND COSTLY

Preserving Time Will Soon Be Over
la Omaha, Say the

Growers.

Housewives who are waiting for berries
' to become cheaper before putting up their

winter supply bad better not wait any
longer, for tlie gardeners say they are as
cheap now as they will get and will not

(JHAMAIKS

A few doe of this remedy will
cure an ordinary attack of

diarrhop-a-.

It can always be depended npon,
eTen in the wore severe attacks of
cramp colic and cholera morbus.

It ia equally successful for snmmer
diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and ia the ineans of saving
the lives of many children eah year.

When red nerd with wutrr aud
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
thM remedy in his home. Fny it now.
1p.!ce. 2Ac. Laro!! Size, St r.
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last very much longer not more than ten
days. The crop Is short and only the
home grown birrlos are In market 'now,
and the supply brought In each morning
Is only sufficient to meet the duy'a de-

mand and sometimes not that. Hlark
raspberries and blackberries sell at 15

ents a quart box and red raspberries at
15 cents a pint box. Currants, goosebr-rle- s

and cherries are not overly plentiful
and sell for 15 cents a box. Large bas-
kets of cherries sell for R5 cents. California
peaches and plums sell from 60 to 75 cents
a box and plums the same, according to
variety. A few fresh upples are In mar-
ket, but are fit only for pies. California
freestone peaches are est Uing for 30 cents
a doten. California pears are expected to
next week and will sell for about 40 cents
a dozen.

of
California cantaloupes are coming In car

load lots now and are much better than
the smaller shipments, being In bet'.er
condition. They sell from 10 to 20 cents
each. Good orcnges are scarce and those
to be had are pithy and costly. California
grapefruit Is a little cheaper this week,
selling for 15 cents each. The warm
weather sent the price of lemons up and
they sell from 35 to 40 cents a dozen, ac-

cording to quality.

A few home-grow- n goose plums were In
market Friday monrlng and sold In little
berry boxes at several prices.

New celery Is In market again after an
absence of several weeks, during which
there has been a demand that has occa-- ,
sloncd the Importation of small quantl-- J
ties at extravagant prices. The new crop j

comes from Michigan, is of good quality,
though a little green, and sells for 6 cents
a stalk. Tlx; lung-necke- d summer squasli j

has come In and sells at 10 cents each or
three for 25 cents. Cauliflower of tine
quality sella from 5 to 15 cents a head, j

Green corn Is scarce and brings "5 cents
a dr.zen. All gaiden stuff Is plentiful and
of good quality and fairly cheap. Potatoes
are 40 cents a peck.

DOG

Three Shots from Policeman's Pistol
Iteuulred to DUnatcb Con-

demned Canine.

Harry Beabulm, the son of
August Eeabolm of 2107 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, was bitten by a dog be-

longing to John Wilson of 2132 North
Twenty-sevent- h street Thursday and filed
a complaint with the police. Friday morn-
ing the canine offender was brought into
police court and on turning It over to the
authorities the owner waa discharged.

When the death aentence was pro-

nounced on the beast Officer Vac Dusen
led him away. It Is not very often that
a death penalty Is exacted at the station
and there were many In the court room
who listened Intently for the lust yelp.
There was a shot and a sigh of relief swept
the room. In a moment, however, another
shot followed and the sympathetic listeners
felt certain that doggie was out of his
misery. But before the second sigh of re- -

lief had died there came a third shot. Al
that Judge Crawford dispatched an officer
to the barn to find yut If the dog was
being used as a target for long-dlatan-

practice or had really been bit at a dis-

tance of three laches at the third trial.
The brad will be sent to Chicago Pasteur

Institute to be examined for rabies.

To Prevrat Shoes from Cracking
line Quirk Shin Hhoe Polish. It oils,
polishes and gives a patent leather finish
ana is aaler-pioo- Ask yvur Ueuler for it.

Choice of O'Donahoe-Rcdmond-Normi- le

Women
Plain Toe,
and Gun

bigk
ni

$5 J $6
Combi- - JT

vacs
1 3i
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HAS THINK

Councilman from the Second Discov-
ers Ills tiet-Kve- n Ordinance

la Loaded.

Councilman Rridges ran against an
snag In his movement to S'cure

the approval of an ordinance which he
proposed to introduce to regulate the du-

ll s of the city engineer. His plan was to
make it Impossible for the engineer to do
work for any firm, person or corporation
during bis term of office. When be pre-

sented the matter to one of the officers of
the legal department his attention wus
culled to the fact that such an ordinance

Vie fair should Include all other ap
pointive officers, Including the deputy city
attorneys, me commissioner oi tne tinani

Health, the city physician and othurs
occupying similar positions.

Mr. Bridges was not entirely convinced
that he should not Introduce the ordinance,
but promised to give the matter further
consideration before deciding upon Its
terms.

PIPES ARE FOUND

Excavator for Sewer t'nearth Some
Property the tins Company

Knew IVot Of.

Some delay la experienced In the con-

struction of the sewer at Leavenworth,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth stiee'.s,
which la being done by the city by day

Sommer Bros
Saturday

Strictly FrcHh Esgs 16c
Creamery Butter

Breakfeat Food, pkg 11c
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages 5c
25c Can Veal Loaf 19c
15c Can Veal Loaf lie
25c Can Ham Loaf 10c
25c Can Beef Loaf 10c
25c Bottle Hire's Root Beer Ex

tract 14c

Sommer Bros.
Kvjxinf-ni- s of (iood Living.

28th anI Furratn St.

Lange
Iu tlitue tUiys ol llh prict -

goods. We have- - Ihe juice Hint
Purity Flour, positively the best

on the market, every rack war
ranted or money refumied per

sack 31.25
Rumford Baking Powder, per otn;

pound can 20
Oil Sardines, 5c cans for 2c
10 bars best laundry Soap. .2IC
A 'arge 10c bottla of Lemuu Ex-

tract, for 5
Baking Premium Chocolate, pr

pound 25c
A lar(e Hlc bottle of Assorted

pickles, at 5c
gallon Mason Jars, tacn. . .

24th and CumlnS 8t.

Entire Stock

at $1.98
Tie, Kid

Metal Oxfords also fine
Shoes, at,

T " 98
Choice Entire Purchase
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Style.
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Shoes
Gibson Patent

Fancy Kid High Shoes
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Men's S2.00 Satin Calf
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labor, for the reason that the excavators
unexpectedly ran Into a lot of pipes of the.

Omaha Gas company and are now waiting
until the company can change the location
of the pipes. These pipes were among tha
first laid by the gas company and no rec-

ords' of them were found either In th
olllco of the city engineer or of the com-

pany.
While the work Is in course of construc-

tion at this point, tho city must maintain
an extra sidewalk for the
Grocery company, and that concern will

be forced to receive and deliver goods on

the Twelfth street side of the building un-

til the ditch Is tilled.

Ladles, make no engagements for Satur-
day. Attend our semi-annu- sale of waists
at half price. Orkln Bros.. 1510 Douglas.

Have Root print it.

ICE CREAM
DELIVERED

We pack and ddler as small a
quantity as one quart of Ice cream
for 50c a quart.

Ice Cream is a most delightful
and refreshing dessert for 8unday
dinners. We furnish it either In

the plain or brick form different
flavors. 'Phone us about an order
for Sunday.

U K CREAM RARRELS
Balduff's Ice Cream Barrels are

tilled with three flavors of the
most delicious Ice Cream possible
to make. The little barrels are
convenlout to carry home In your
pocUt.t. Quart size, 4 0c; pint siie,
20c.

HiK'cinl Prices on Ice Cream

Either In the plain or brick form
to boarding houses, schools, lodges,
picnic purtles, churches, charitable
institutions, etc.

IS.
The Store for Dflicaci rk

Ii Special laoic I) note iMtiner run- -
H day, 7Rc
U 1M8-2- 0 raniinn. Phone Hour. 711

Grocery Co.
s we have no trouble ia selling our

l.ilnn tlie ca-.l- i iuirs
MEAT MARKET

No. 1 Bltirned iianiB, lb. . . 14V4
Nice Medium Picnic Hams, per

pound 0
Nice Lean Bacon In small strlpa.

per pound 14 C
IJAiiERV PEPAUTMENT.

Frii-- B.vad. per loaf 3
Lan; Pies, made of frehh fruit,

each 8
Fancy Cookies, all kinds, dox.y
Fancy 2 lujtr ctikeg, any kind,

nh 1G
Fancy Cakes, any kina.

each 21c
GROCERY CO.

1 alephona Uougias
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